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Locgil and Personal.

Mr. II. C. Ingram, of Star, was in
Asheboro Friday.

Miss Florence Ilendieks is visit-frieu-

in Greensboro.

Mr. B. F. Parrish, of Hill's Store,
was a visitor iu Asheboro on Friday.

. C. Phillips and David Nixon
were pleasant callers at The Courier
office Saturday last.

Rev. N. K. Riohardsoa is con-

ducting a series ot meetings at Cen-

tral Falls.

The Ramblers will meet with
Mrs. W. A. Coffin Friday afernoon,
at 4 o'clock.

The Asheboro Band will furnish
music for the closing of the schools
at Fraakliusville and Star.

Little Jim Walker, of Fullers,
who was operated on for appendicitis

is able to be out again.

Mi3S Sallie Bilyeu, was in Ashe-

boro last week in the interest of the
North Carolina Children's Home at
Greensboro.

Mrs. W. A. Underwood spent
Sunday in Ashboro, returning to
her home at Randleman Monday.

Miss Martha Petty, of Randolph
county, has been appointed one of
the marshals for the State Normal
commencement season.

J. B. and H. W. Cobb, of New
York, have purchased several hun
dred acres of land near Jamestown,
and will establish a game preserve.

Mrs. Arthur Ross returned Sat
urday from Greensboio where she
has been a patient at the hospital for
some time. Mrs. Ross is greatly
improved.

Less than one month remaius for
the payment of poll tax. All those
liable for this tax must pay on or
before May 1st or be deprived of the
privilege of voting at tne iau elec
tion.

W. M. Hooker has opened a
store on North Favetteville Street,
romer of Worth street, and solicits
the patronage of those in need of
bpaw and fancv groceries. His
stock is fresh.

President E. C. Williamson, of
the Randleman township Sunday
School Association has arranged for
a meeting for that township to be

hold at Randleman the third Sun
day in May in the Christian Church.

Mrs. Ethel Ingram Fields, of High
Point, spent Easter Sunday with
her father, Mr. H. C. Ingram, at
Star. An older sister, Mrs. Mc- -

Ketban. of Aberdeen, also visited
her father, Mr. Ingram, at the same
time.

Mrs. T. T. Ferree was taken to
High Point Saturday where she en-

tered the Junior Order Hospital for
treatment. She stood the trip well
and her many friends will be glad
to learn that her condition is very
satisfactory to her physician.

Mr. Hal Lewis, of Farmer, has
accepted a position with Geo. Crrure
& Co. hardware dealers, at Lexing-

ton. Mr. Lewis is a young man of
Sterling inegrity, and has many
friends, in Randolph who wish him
success.

The Salem Iron Works, whose
advertisement of saw mills and wood

working machinery appears in the
columns of The uotjrier is snipping
saw mills by the train load. Recently
they published a half page "ad." in
the Charlotte Observer which con.
tained an illustration showing a
train load of mills Bhipped by them

evincing the popularity and quali-

ty of their machines. Write to them
for their catalogue "X" before buy-

ing.

The healthfulness of a communi-

ty depends upon the activity around
the premises at this season of the
year. Rake off the yards, burn the
rubbish and use lime freely all over
the yard. Also use some good dis-

infectant in every room, hall-wa- y

and closet in the home. This will
make your home immune from
many dangerous diseases, and com-

bined with our natural advantages
Asheboro will be recognized he best
summer resort in the Piedmont sec-

tion.

We offer to any school teacher or
other person who collects and sends
us before May 15, 1906, twenty-fiv- e

(25) subscriptions, either old or
new prefer new absolutely free

copy of the latest and best,
Webster's International Dic-

tionary, priced $12.00 This is none
of the so called cheap Webster
dictionaries, but is the latest edition
and the recognized authority as a
dictionary of our language,

Miss Annie Tomlinson spent
Easter at High Point.

J. E. Eanoy, of Biscoe, was a
visitor in Asheboro Tuesday.

Miss Laura Stimson spent Easter
at her home at Randleman.

0. C. McAlister spent Wednes-dr- y

at Worthville on business.

J. M. Vuncanon, of Seagrove was
in Ashboro Tuesday.

Mr. Chas. Ross, of Lillington,
ipeat Sunday and Monday in Ashe-
boro.

C. W. Hinshaw of Worthville
spent Tuesday in Asheboro on busi-
ness.

Miss Eva Winningham of Ralph
is visiting at the home of Mr. M.
H. Moffitt.

Mr. A. N. Bulla, of Randleman,
spent Monday in Asheboro on busi-
ness.

Dr. H. E. Bowman and family
of Biscoe spent yesterday in Ashe-
boro.

Messrs J. G. Miller and W. S.
Skten made a businef s trip to Greens
bjro Saturday.

Dr. J. 0. Walker, of Concord
spent Easter in Asheboro a guest of
relatives and friends.

Miss Edith Moring, of Statesville
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Moring.

Mrs. Annie Robins has returned
from a visit of two'weets to relatives
in Washington, D. C.

Mr. Bascum Osborne of Greens-
boro, ill of measles at the
home of Rev. W. E. Swain.

Mrs. C. C. Hubbard and daugh-
ter, Hope, of Worthville, spent last
Friday in Asheboro.

The new telephone system is very
nearly completed. The majority of
phones are already connected.

Mrs. W. J. Armfield and little
son are visiting Mrs. Armfield 'a
father, Mr. J. II. Millis at High
Point.

Mrs. A- - H. Worth, who has been
spending some time at Charlottes-
ville, r., is expected to return
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Kephart went
to High Point Tuesday to atter.d
the funeral of Master Roy Suo'v,
son of Mr. E. A. Sccw, who died
Sunday night.

The Winston-Sale- papers say
one J. Rich, a Randolph county
farmer, was robbed of $40. while
sleeping in a warehouse there a few

nights ago.

The Stanley Enterprise says, Mrs.
Dovey Russell, who is 80 years of
age is critically ill of lagrippe. M'
Russell formerly lived in New Hope
township this county.

Mrs. J. W. Bulla, of Washington,
and Fred B. Thorns, of New York,
arrived Alonday to attend the funer
al of their mother, Airs. r. i).
Thome.

Miss Agnes Moring, who is teach-

ing school at Thomasville, and
sisters, Misses Marion and Annie,
of the State Normal attended the
funeral of thei grandmother, Mis.
Thorns, Monday afternoon.

E. W. Brown, of Ramseur, was
here Friday to meet his daughter,
Miss Lena Kate Brown, who was
returning home from Moore county
where she has been visiting friends.

The club raisers are getting start
ed and The Courier subscriptions
are coming right along these days.
The circulation is growing rapidly
every week. If our friends will
continue to work for sixty days like
they have worked for the last thirty
days the circulation will be very
largely increased.

The Graded School Picnic.

The Graded School pupils were
oriven a Picnic at Osborn's Pond, near
Central Falls. Monday. It was an
ideal day for a picnic. The pupils,
Acmmnanied Prof. Stalev. left the
school at 9 o'clock driving in wag
ons, hacks, and buggies. The roads
were in good snape ana commneu
with the crisrj earlv spring air. the
r.hiidren. noon their arrival at the
grounds, entered into the amuse
ments with a truly voutnrui spirit.
Fishing and out of door games and
fishing made the day only too short.
Many young people from Asheboro
joined the happy party during the
Aav Th nariv rpfnrnpd to Ashe--
boro late Monday afternoon greatly
benefitted by tne day s outing.

A Btrike of Belle Telephone line
men in West Virginia, Virginia,
North Carolina, South Carolina,
Georgia, Florida and Alabama was
inaugurated Monday. The line
men demand a nine hour-da- time
and a half for over time, double
time on Sundays and holidays, and
increased wages

NOMINATED TOWN OFFICERS.

Worthville Cltlaens Held m Mass Meet-
ing Monday Right Pergonals and

Other Item.
Messrs. Will Wrenn, Joe Reese

and Fletcher Cox attended the
meeting of Knights of Pythias last
Friday night.

J. L. Wrenn, J. M. Scar boro,
"Boos" Free, and Misses Lovey
Goley, Rosie Hicks, Sallie Prevost,
Bessie Williamson and Jessie Pre-
vost attended the entertainment at
Cedar Falls last Saturday night.

Mr. Sam Porter and Miss Ida
Powell were married at the residence
of Dr. C. C. Hubbard last Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. M. J. Myrick has resigned
his position as second hand in card-
ing room of the Worth Manufactur-
ing Company and accepted a position
at the White Oak Mills, Greensboro.

The M. P. church gave a very nice
Easter entertainment last Sunduy
night.

Mr. C. W. Hilliard, who is in
school at Oak Ridge, came home
Saturday returning Monday.

Mrs. E. H. Goley is paying an ex-

tended visit to her" brother at White-vill- e,

Columbus county.
Mr. G. C Patterson, of Greens-

boro, spent the early part of the
week here on business.

Miss Nannie Free is visicing her
sister, Mrs G. O. Patterson, at
Greensboro this week.

Mrs. Francis P. Hubbard will
have on hand this week a full line
of millinery goods for sale. This
will be much more convenient for
our "girls" as they have had to
walk all the way to Randleman
heretofore.

Mrs. Charlie Martin, of Greens-
boro, is spending some days here
visiting her mother and friends.

Mr. Jas. Hodson.of Central Falls,
spent last Sunday in tow".

Messrs. Frank Prevost, James
Johnson, Jr. and Clarence Groce
are at home from Spray.

Miss Emma Martin, of Greens
boro, spent Sunday here with friends.

The citizens of the town met
Monday night and nominated the
following ticket:

For Mayor, II. W. Giles.
For Alderman, A. R. Groce, D.

M. Meredith, J. C. Hill, N. B.
McDonald, J. A Withers.

Salem Chmrch.

Dr. S. B. Turrentine preached two
able sermons Saturday and Sunday.
The Sunday school at Salem is pro-
gressing nicely.

It wag reported that old Uncle
Jlius Reeves waa paralyzed, but I
giiess it wa9 a mistake- - it wes only a
ten lb. baby boy arrived at nis nome.

Messrs Chas. Steod and Harvey
Kearns purchased lino mules last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kearns, of
Sawyenmlle, spent Saturday night
and Sunday at Mr. Lee Kearns.'

Lunnie Steed has broken the re-

cord on moving. He has moved
eight times in the last year. Also a
one time he was known to move
seven times in two weeks.

It is getting time for good roads
but it looks like they never will get
good between Howard's Store, and
Grays Cross Roads. The old say.
ing is "where there is a will there
is a way." Here is a "Will" but
guess he don't take time to work his
road.

Newi fro m Ralph.
Mr. and Mrs. A h is Allen, of

Flower Hill, and Misses Marti tia
and Lula Cox spent Sunday at 5?.

F. Lowdermilk's..
Several of our young people went

to Pilot Mountain Easter Sunday.
Miss Kate Winningham spent

Saturday night with her aunt, Mrs.
M. H. Moffitt in Asheboro.

Miss Ethel King spent Saturday
nigbt and Sundav

"
with her aunt,

Mrs J. M. Allen.
Several from here attended the

exeibition at Cedar Falls Saturday.
Misses Allie and Billa Spoon and

brother, Clen, of Asheboro spent
Sunday night and Monday with
their uncle, Mr. K. L. Winningham.

Miss Exa Winningham is spend-- a

few days with her cousin, Mrs. O.
E. Rich in Asheboro.

The First t"innr.
Miss Louise Slack is the first

young lady to get our handsomest
ireminm watch. Miss Slack has d

35 subscriptions and has her
watch.

There are others who will soon
be winners.

These han;eome, gold hunting
case watches are wananted for
twenty y ars.

You get a sure premium when
you work for one of these . watches.

Do you want a pair oi snoes,
books, or anything. Writes for par-
ticulars as to jetting up clubs.

FOR SALE.

St. Lnkfl M. E. Church on South
Favetteville Street. Asheboro. N. C.

formerly known as the Bulla Grove,
ror particulars can on or ;aaaress
S. M. Hanes, pastor in charge, or J.
W. Brower. trustee.

PARIS AND NEW YORK

Spring Styles Have Emerged from the
i nrjruin late unansjes rew, ana
More Hubtle than Pronounced.
The Easter opening of models in

the best shops have given the stamp
of finality to the season.s styles.
It is evident the Easter girl will be
a vision of dainty femininty, for not
a "mannish" garment will be worn
by her. Her gowns will be of the
most delicate, soft, draby character,
and her hats end wraps will b
dreams of artistic beauty.

POINTS THAT ABE EMPHISIED.

The dominance of the corselet
skirt, and the increased favor in
which the bolero is held by the great

rs are points distinctly
emphasized in the new models. The
infinite variety of the polero, which,
like the or, is always with us,
saves it from the contempt of too
great familiarity, and it has received
additional charm by association with
the corselet skirt, the combination
forming the type of costume most
in evidence.

A PLEASING EXAMPLE.

A vogue, well indorsed, is a skirt
of striped or tucked voile or plaid in
neutral shadings, with a smart little
bolero coat of black moire, or of
moire or taffeta the shade of the

The skiits are sometimes
and if of plaid the material

is on the bias, the border beirg rein-
forced and made to stand out nicely
by several rows of narrow velvet rib-
bon in graduated widths.

SKIRT STYLES.

Skirts are very ful1 and much
trimmed, and when of soft, sheer
stuffs are either shirred or laid in
plaits at the top pressed very flat in
order to fit smoothly over the hips.
They are long all around, but train
slightly at the back. The elbow

Deem Bt Mat Hamtow.

6185 Tuclttd Eton.
6067 Seven Gored Princesse Skirt.

sleeve with a small puff at the top
is the ruling. Chemisettes are worn
with most of the gowns, and tne
trimming about the shoulders is in
harmony with that of the skirt.

Walking skirts are two inches
a'xivethe ground, cut circular in

nu.t cases, and very full and llaring
at toe hem.

A NEW MATERIAL.

A material for dressy gowns that
is quite new this season is called
"chiffon de lane," a silk and wool

batiste with closer weave than voile,
but equally transparent and very
soft and draby. ' Silk voile is also
fashionable, and comes in plain,
checked, striped and embroidered
elects, A new idea is to make plain
sheer goods over silks that are strip-
ed or checked. Satin foulards in
black and white effects with polka
or coin dots are again extremely pop-
ular.

TRIMMINGS AND ACCESSORIES.

A profusion of trimmings if found
on all raiment of a dressy nature.
Laces of two or three kinds, on one
garment, embroideries of every
known kind, laces dyed to match the
grown's color, shirring, knife-plaitin-

nun's folds, and very handsome
braids with touches of gold are lav-

ishly employed; and wherever there
is an excuse for placing a trimming
button, there it Is sure to be found.
The millinery is exquisite. Hats
are small, delicate, light, airy, and
dainty being made of sheer, lacy
braids or entirely of chiffon or tulle;
the trimmings are mostly small flow-

ers, osprey aigrettes of enormous size,

or soft ostrich tips. Hats for wear
with the morning suit are of straw,
simply trimmed with soft ribbon and
quills.

It is said that there is a fascina-

tion in planning and scheming by
burglars; that taking great chnnct--
becanie8 almost a passion with the
hardened burglar.

INAUGURAL CEREMONY.

Emmett Leonidas Moftitt to be Formal-l- y

Declared President of Elon
Allege.

A beautifully engraved invitation
reading as follows has been received:

The Trustees and Faculty
of

Elon College
requests tbe honor of your presence at the

Inauguration of
Emmett Leonidas Moffitt,

as president of the college
Wednesday morning, the second of May

nineteen hundred and six,
at half past eleven o'clock.

The program for the inaugural
day is presented below:

PROGRAM.

MUSIC.
Invocation Rev. P. H. Fleming,

M. A., Burlington, N. C.
Scripture Lesson Rev. W. S. Long,

D. D., Graham, N. 0.
Prayer Rev. J. 0. Atkinson, D. D.,

Elon College, N. C.

WELCOME ADDRESSES IN BEHALF OF

Southern Christian Convention and
Former Administrations Rev.
W. W. Staley, D. D., Piesident
Convention, Suffolk, Va.

American Christian Convention
Rev. J. F.Burnett, D. D., Sec-

retary, Munnie, Ind.
Alumni and Faculty Prof. W. A.

Harper, M. A., Elon College,
N. C.

Board of Trustees Rev. J. P. Bar-

rett, D. D., Covington, Ohio.
Inaugural Address President Em-

mett Leonidas Moffitt, M. A.
GREETINGS FROM

Colleges President Henry Lonis
Smith, Ph. D., Davidson Col-

lege.
State Institutions Prof. Eben

Alexander, Ph. D., LL. D.,
Dean of the University of
North Carolina.

The State Press Hon. Josephus
Daniels, Editor of News and
Observer, Raleigh, N. C.

Benediction Rev. J. W. Wellons.
Elon College, N. C.

Spring
Millinery

Our Millinery Opening was
a big success. Many thanks
for the many compliments
paid our display.

We have been busy ever
since trimming hats for
Eatter, but still have room
room for a few special or-
ders.

We also have a handsome
line of pattern hats, perfect
beauties, in varied effects
and shapes.

We are always ready to
show you the most popular
shapes and trim m 1 n g s,
whether you buy or not.

Come to see us and keep
in touch with Dame Fashion,

Miss Nannie Ballinger, Asheboro..
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Business Locals.
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FOR SALE Two engines, one 35 horse
power and one 30 horse power; one SO horse
power boiler, and one saw mill and fixtures,
located near Midway siding, 10 miles south
of Asheboro, on A. & A. Ily. Reddiso Lum-b-

Co., J. A. Redding, Sec. & Treas.,
N. C.

WANTED STAVES Highest cash prices
paid for all kinds of staves for Norfolk mar-

ket. Apply to E A Hammer, Asheboro, N C.

EGGS FOR hatching, frcm guaranteed
stock. Single comb, Brown Leghorn Eggs
75 cts. per setting of 13; White Plymouth
Rock $1.00 per setting.

tf. Objasdo Jaimell,
Asheboro, N. C,

WANTED: District Managers to post
signs, advertise and distribute samples.
Sal ry ? 18.00 weekly, $3.00 per day for
expenses. State age and present employ-
ment. IDEAL SHAKE CO,,

39 Randolph St., Chicago. 111.

FOR SALE An Oliver Typewriter at a
bargain. Only in use since middle of De-

cember. V. B. Webster, Grocery
Co., Asheboro, K. C.

Victor

Talking

Machines

and

Records
at Manufacturers prices. Large

selection of Records on hand.

W. A. UNDERWOOD, Randleman.

Jeweler
and

Photographer
I have purchased the

jewelry repair business of
Mr. H. O. Morris at Ran-
dleman and will conduct
,theame in.cojxnectiorj..
with my art gallery.
First-clas- s work guaran-
teed and prompt attention
to mail orders. Bring or
send all jewelry repair
work to

w. Oeal,
Jeweler and Photographer,

Randleman, N- - C.

FREE FREE FREE

ABSOLUTELY FREE
We are going to distribute
thousands of tbese

dinner sets within the
vexl few months, and if you
will read this ad over care-
fully you will learn bow you
can secute one of these band- -

tome floral decorated 42 piece dinner seta
absolutely free. Read carefully this
description and then read our offer below

on bow yon ran secure one of tbese sets for yourRelf.
your relatives, your neighbors or your friends. The
set is manufactured from selected olav,

Deealoomania design, and tbe floral decorations are
in natural colors, true to life, and tbe body Is beautifully embossed
showing tbe raised lines in fancy variations, wbicb give this set an
effect much prettier than others. The design Is a very handsome floral
decoration and Is put on underneath tbe glaze, tben the ware Is baked to pre-

vent crazing or cracking and these natural decoration colorings will never
tr with

exceptionally deep and glossy and tbe decoration consists also of a very handsome
bouquet arrangement ot American beauty roses, showing the delicately shaded green
leaf in the background. They are gold traced and gold lined and are (It to grace tbe
table ot any home In the land. Tbe set Is made up as follows:

cups and saucer, 6 dinner pistes. 6 Individual batters. I rotindnappy.l lagan
6 g. in. p plates, 6 fruits, 1 7 --In. long vegetable dish, 1 n. platter, IcresnMr-Thi-s

set is high grade and all of the pieces are ot the latest and daintiest shapes,
with knobs and handles gold lined and gold traced, ft is Impossible to give a full
description of this handsome set in type or by a picture, as it must be seen to be
appreciated. There is not one woman In this land, who, after seeing this set and
knowing how easy it Is to secure one. would Dot desire one and would not put forth
an effort to secure one. We are sending out hundreds ot these sets and you ean
seoure one just as well as not for little effort, which will be considered a pleasure and
time well spent. Read our offer below how you can secure one of these sets tree,

HERE IS OUR OFFER: .

This handsome Breakfast Set given free
to the worker securing the 9th largest list of

subscriptions. We have other and smaller prem-

iums. Write or call for part'culars.

THE

set will last a lite time. Tbe glaze Is

Asheboro, N. C,


